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form his office therein.All whichofficers areherebyauthorized
to enterinto all houses,either with a constableor without,
wheretheyshallsuspector be informedof anybreadbakedfor
sale,as also to weigh all suchbreadas oftenas theyshall see
cause,andseizeall suchastheyshall find deficient;asalso to
weigh all buttermadeup for sale,or brought into or beingin
thetown or marketto besoldby weight,which, if foundlight a
secondtime, onceafter noticeis given,shallbe forfeitedin like
manner;asalsoall bread,madefor sale,not beingduly marked
asaforesaid:of all whichforfeituresthesaidofficersshallhave
one-thirdpart for histrouble; the othertwo-thirds to the pooi~
asaforesaid.

And for themoreeffectualpreventionof fraudherein:
[SectionIII.] Be it furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,

Thatall personswithin this provinceandterritorieswho bake
any breadfor sale, shall at all timeshereafterhaveall their
breadthatthey shallbake, either for saleor to spendin their
families, madeof the dueassize,marked,andyieldedto trial of
the saidofficer, as is directedin this law, underthe penalty of
forfeiting all suchbreadwhatsoeverasaforesaid.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the Queenin Council, February7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section
II, repealedby theActs of Assembly,passedMarch11, 1751-52,Chap-
ter 394; March 14, 1761, Chapter 460; March 21, 1772, Chapter641; and
March18, 1775, Chapter709.

OHAPTERLII.

AN ACT FOR PRIORITY OP PAYMENT TO THE INHABITANTS OF THIS
GOVERNMENT.

Whereasmany personscoming into this provinceandterri-
tories do bring with them considerablecargoesof goodsand
visible estates,by which meansthey acquiregreat andlarge
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credits from the inhabitantsof this government;andwhereas
it is often foundupon the deathof suchpersonsthatthe afore-
saidcargoesor effectsareclaimedby otherstheir employersbe-
yond the seas,by bills, bonds,judgmentsor otherwisemadeby
the partiesdeceased,wherebyit often falls out that theafo~e-
saidinhabitants,-who frequently furnish the aforesaidpersons
with goods suitable for returns to the places whence they
came,aredefraudedanddeprivedof their just debtscontracted ~
asaforesaid;for preventionwhereoffor the future:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof thisProvince
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,That wheredebtsare dueby any personwhatso-
everto anyof the inhabitantsof this provinceor territories, in
all courts within the same,priority of judgmentsandexecu-
tions for debtsduefrom any personwhatsoevershall be al-
lowed-to the inhabitantsof this government;andthat no for-
eign debtsshall bepaid by any executoror administratortill
thedebtsdueto the inhabitantsof this governmentbe first se-
curedandpaid, on penaltyto paythe creditorsof this govern-
mentas far asthe assetsin suchexecutoi~’sor administrator’s
handswould reachbeforesuchforeigndebtswerepaid.

Provided,That the demandbe madewithin oneyearafter
the debtor’sdeath.

And for preventingany justcreditorbeingdefraudedor pre-
judiced hereby:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
all persons[sic] coming into this governmentin thequality of
factorsshallwithin two monthsafter their arrival in this pro-
vince or territoriesmakeentry, in the countycourt whereinhe
shallreside,of the nameof the personadventuringby him and
the valueof the goodsadventured;andthat theix every such
adventurer,if the factor die, shall be admittedto pleadequally
-~rith the inhabitantsof this government,anything in this act
beforeexpressedto the ~ontrary notwithstanding. But in case
no suchentry be made,all goodsimportedby any suchfactors
shall be takento be the properestateof the possessor,so far
only as to beliable to the paymentof all debtsdueby suchfac-
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tors to the inhabitantsof this provinceor territories,anyact,
law, customor usageto -the contraryhereof in anywisenot-
withstanding.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repeal~dby the Queenin Council, Febru—
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix 1, Section II, and the Act of Assembly,
passedFebruary28, 1710-11,Chapter176.

CHAPTER LIII.

AN ACT FOR THE REGULATING OF STREETSAND WATER COURSES IN
TEE CITIES AND TOWNS OP THIS GOVERNMENT.

Forasniuchas the omiament of towns andconveniencyand
healthof the inhabitantsso much dependuponthe dueregula-
tion of streetsandlandingplaces,andthatthesaidstreetsand
landingplacesandwatercoursesmaybe effectually regulated
andrepaired:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby.theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof thisProvince
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
of the same,That it shallandmaybe lawful for the governor,
for the time being,with four of hiscouncil, from time to timeto
nominateandappoint suchandso manyas heandtheyshall
think needfulof the substantialinhabitantsof the saidtowns
respectively,so oftenasoccasionshallbe, to regulatethe said
streetsandwatercoursesandto orderthepitching,pavingand
gravelingthereof,asalsothe clearingof dockswheresuchmay
be, andrepairinglandingplacesandbridgesin the saidtowns;
which personsso appointedor the major part of them are
herebyempoweredto agreewith andemploy-workmenfor per-
forming the samefrom -time to time.

Provided,That all watercoursesundergroundin suchtowns,
as aforesaid,shall be archedandlaid with brick or stone:and
for defraying the chargeof pitching, paving, graveling and
regulationof the saidstreets,andscouringandcleansingthe


